[Identification of RACK1-PER1 protein interaction sites].
By screening the cDNA library of suprachiasmatic nucleus (SCN) region of human hypothalamus, we try to capture the novel proteins interacting with PER1 and investigate the interplaying characteristic of RACK1 and PER1. By yeast two-hybrid system, the new protein in human SCN, which was associating with PER1-PAS domain was obtained. Then five truncated fragments of RACK1 cDNA was cloned into yeast expression vector to form recombinant library plasmid and was co-transformed into yeast strain AH109 with bait plasmid containing PER1-PAS domain. The transformants were selected via nutrition-deficient medium, and the positive clones were identified or obtained by checking the expressin of report gene. At last all the protein interactions were confirmed by co-immunoprecipitation tests. one of the positive clones in human SCN cDNA library were identified with part of the RACK1 protein sequence. Three positive clones, which contained respectively the fragment of RACK1 (WD1-7), RACK1 (WD4-7) or RACK1 (WD5-7) were obtained through yeast two-hybrid screen with various RACK1 fragments and PER1-PAS domain. The RACK1 and PER1 protein interaction was determined by beta-galactosidase assay and co-immunopreipitation. The direct interaction between RACK1 and PER1 has been approved. RACK1 is composed of seven WD40 repeats and the minimal interacting sites are limited in V-VII WD40 domains in the present study,which means C-terminal amino acid of RACK1 may be essential to the interacting.